
North Park Primary School – Catch-up Premium Strategy 2020 - 2021 

Funding allocation (Mainstream Schools) 
Schools’ allocations will be calculated on a per pupil basis, providing each mainstream school with a total of £80 for each pupil in years reception 
through to 11.             16800 – actual amount is 15840 
 
Payments 
This funding will be provided in 3 tranches. We will provide schools with an initial part payment in autumn 2020, based on the latest available data 
on pupils. We will then distribute a second grant payment in early 2021, based on updated pupil and place data. For mainstream schools, we will 
use the 4 to 15 pupil headcount from the October 2020 census. 

The second grant payment will also take account of the initial part payment made in autumn 2020 so that schools will receive a total of £46.67 per 
pupil. A further £33.33 per pupil will be paid during the summer term 2021. 
Though funding has been calculated on a per pupil basis, schools should use the sum available to them as a single total from which to prioritise 
support for pupils according to their need. 
As the catch-up premium has been designed to mitigate the effects of the unique disruption caused by coronavirus (COVID-19), the grant will only 
be available for the 2020 to 2021 academic year. It will not be added to schools’ baselines in calculating future years’ funding allocations. 
 
Use of funds 
Schools should use this funding for specific activities to support their pupils to catch up for lost teaching over the previous months, in line with the 
guidance on curriculum expectations for the next academic year. (See also EEF - School Planning Guide 2020-21 ) 
Schools have the flexibility to spend their funding in the best way for their cohort and circumstances. 
 
Accountability and monitoring 
As with all government funding, school leaders must be able to account for how this money is being used to achieve our central goal of schools 
getting back on track and teaching a normal curriculum as quickly as possible. 
Given their role in ensuring schools spend funding appropriately and in holding schools to account for educational performance, governors and 
trustees should scrutinise schools’ approaches to catch-up from September, including their plans for and use of catch-up funding. This should 
include consideration of whether schools are spending this funding in line with their catch-up priorities, and ensuring appropriate transparency for 

parents. (DfE guidance - Coronavirus (COVID-19) catch-up premium - updated 24/08/2020) 
 

School Overview   

Number of pupils in school YR – Y6 214 

Proportion of disadvantaged  54% 

Catch-up Premium allocation (No. of 
pupils x £80) 

16385 

 

 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/guidance-for-full-opening-schools#section-3-curriculum-behaviour-and-pastoral-support
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/covid-19-resources/guide-to-supporting-schools-planning/


Context of the school and rationale for the strategy 

CONTEXT 

− 54% FSM pupils 

− 10 pupils considered vulnerable and one with EHCP; currently 5x LAC pupils 

− Historically lower starting points and low CLL on entry; on entry data shows prime areas generally below expectation 

− Attainment and progress has been further exacerbated by lockdown 

− Poor uptake on home learning – only a small number of pupils regularly engaged in learning – at times this was sporadic engagement. Packs 
offered for all children during lockdown – not all collected 

− School remained open to vulnerable and key workers. Upon reopening on 15th June we had 65 of the current Y1-6 pupils in school (39% of them) 
for the last few weeks 

− Assessments undertaken in the first month of return have indicated pupils are working below and, in some cases, well below expectation. (see 
summary data) 

BARRIERS 
Home learning limited and the need to plan for a remote offer necessary; possibility this may be difficult and some families will still need paper-based 
resources and miss out on direct online teaching experiences 
Routines and structure – pupils have returned to school tired and out of the habits of learning; they have low energy and engagement in learning is 
impacted  
Gaps in learning – subject knowledge and basic skills 

- Reading routines 
- Phonics 
- Maths basic skills and content 
- Foundation subject gaps – lack of time and opportunity to recover missed knowledge 

 
Continued isolation due to ongoing community-based infections, or the possibility of a school or group lockdown will continue to disrupt plans in school, 
routines, learning journeys and impact on pupil progress 

OVERVIEW OF STRATEGIES TO BE USED 
Remote learning 

- Survey of parent capacity for learning at home 
- Development of remote learning offer – staff training and communication with families 

Assessment 
- Early assessment to gather clear picture of pupil attainment levels 

KS1 and Phonics 
- Additional capacity to teach phonics – employ extra TA in KS1 from Spring 2021  
- Additional Year 2 intervention for basic skills – x2 mornings 

KS2 
- Year 6 – full time experienced TA to allow teacher to target intervention sessions where needed for basic skills  
- Additional teacher in Year 3 and 4 – low prior attainment in cohorts and limited engagement – 3 teachers to differentiate across two classes, and 

to allow for additional afternoons where Y4 teacher can focus on intervention for basic skills 
- Small cohorts in EYFS to help settle children 

EYFS 
- Develop the use of the NELI language intervention programme in Reception from Jan 2021 – staff CPD  - to support development of CLL 

 
Wider strategies also include provision of breakfast club, a range of activities to engage pupils and physical activities to regulate pupils (yoga); additional 
resources support this.  



RATIONALE 

EEF evidence-based research indicates that: 
-  one to one tuition can be effective, delivering approximately five additional months’ progress on average. 
- Phonics approaches have been consistently found to be effective in supporting younger readers to master the basics of reading, with an 

average impact of an additional four months’ progress. Research suggests that phonics is particularly beneficial for younger learners (4-7 year 

olds) as they begin to read. Teaching phonics is more effective on average than other approaches to early reading  
- Overall, evidence shows that small group tuition is effective and, as a rule of thumb, the smaller the group the better. Some studies suggest 

that greater feedback from the teacher, more sustained engagement in smaller groups, or work which is more closely matched to learners’ 
needs explains this impact. 

- The evidence on within-class attainment grouping indicates that it is likely to be beneficial for all learners, providing an average benefit of three 
months’ additional progress.  

- Evidence suggests that TAs can have a positive impact on academic achievement, where TAs support individual pupils or small groups, which 
on average show moderate positive benefits.  

- On average, reading comprehension approaches deliver an additional six months’ progress. Successful reading comprehension approaches 
allow activities to be carefully tailored to pupils’ reading capabilities, 

- early years and pre-school interventions have a positive impact, delivering an average of around five additional months' progress; the NELI 
programme has been shown to benefit pupils by +3 months 

- Overall, studies of oral language interventions consistently show positive impact on learning, including on oral language skills and reading 
comprehension. On average, pupils who participate in oral language interventions make approximately five months' additional progress over 
the course of a year 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Action  Desired outcome Cost Impact/ evaluation (autumn, spring, summer) 

Remote learning 
- Survey parent capacity for learning at 

home 
- Staff CPD to agree procedures for 

remote learning 
- Subject leaders support staff to access 

resource base for remote learning in 
readiness for individual, group or school 
closure 
 

A clear picture of which 
families have capacity 
for online learning, and 
which will require 
paper-based resources 
Staff aware of the 
resources  

 
Online 
subscriptions 
for resources 
Covered in 
school 
budget costs 

- Survey completed and capacity for support at 
home determined. 

- Remote learning plans developed and shared with 
parents and Governors 

- Staff CPD to use Dojo completed  
- For children in lockdown or isolating a weekly 

timetable was devised and shared 
- Parents were asked to agree to use of data on 

Dojo 
- Equipment for families was accessed via DFE and 

shared with families 
- Packs developed for families with stationery, 

instructions etc and with a range fo resources to 
support learning 

- Additional subscriptions sourced for handwriting 
and phonics 

Assessment 
- EYFS baseline by 16.10.20 
- Whole school assessment of phonics, 

reading and maths by 9.10.20 to provide 
baseline and standards overview 

- Year 4 CAT test 
- Meetings to highlight target groups and 

cohort priorities and approaches 
- Ongoing termly assessments to track 

progress 
 

Staff have a clear 
picture of interventions 
needed for groups and 
cohorts, based on 
entry standards  

Assessment 
resources 
 
Au – 1461 
Sp – 1062 
Su – 1062 
 
NFER 
resources 
600 

- Baseline assessments completed and end of 
Autumn term to determine termly progress and 
inform planning in school 

- Phonics assessments completed – one to one and 
catch-up sessions for phonics arranged 

- Year 4 CAT test completed 
- Spring term assessments halted due to further 

lockdown, other than at the end of term for 
phonics (once all children returned 

- Further assessments completed at start of 
summer term to determine fall 
back/progress/where support needs to be 
targeted. This will be followed up at the end of 
term to determine summer term progress. 

- Data from end of term will be used to feed into 
FFT to help school re-establish data summary 
information for 2021 start of year. 

Phonics and KS1 focus work 
- Phonics assessment at KS1 – Year 1 on 

entry; Year 2 after half term – clear 
picture of where additional support 
needed; differentiated groupings 
organised 

- One to one phonics from in-school 
staffing 

Staff are well trained 
and able to deliver 
additional weekly 
phonics sessions 
across KS1 as well as 
targeted one to one 
sessions for pupils who 
require additional input 

Grade 3 TA 
FT – 22040 
(approx. 0.7 
for KS1) 
 
 
 
RWInc 
online 

- Phonics teaching continued across KS1 
- Phonics teaching becomes integrated after half term 

assessment in Reception – differentiated across 2 
classes 

- One to one phonics continues across year 
- TA from Jan – appointment halted due to lockdown in 

Spring term 
- CPD package completed by all staff  
- Additional teacher targeted time halted due to lockdown 

at start of Spring term (in place for Autumn) 



- Additional TA for 0.5 of week to allow for 
extra phonics intervention from January 
2020 

- Staff CPD package to ensure everyone 
up to date with RWInc programme 

- Additional teacher for 2 mornings per 
week deployed to focus on basic skills in 
Year 2 – differentiated teaching 

- Additional support staffing in Year 2 and 
Year 1 to increase adult-led intervention 
and teaching time 

to help pupils pass 
DFE screening check 
 
Pupils in Year 2 have 
focused basic skills 
teaching differentiated 
to need each week 
helping improve 
progress from starting 
points 

training 
package 
1725 
 
Teacher – 
JA – 10700 
)from in-
school 
resources) 

- Additional support in KS1 to aid intervention – halted in 
Spring term due to lockdown 

- Year 2 was assessed at 74% at the end of the Autumn 

Term 2020. 

Year 1 assessments cancelled due to national 
lockdown 
Phonics focus across school upon return from 
lockdown to refresh learning. In school assessments 
undertaken and a differentiated approach planned. 
Year 1 to be assessed as Y2 end of Au 2021 

KS2 focus work 
- Additional 0.3 TA to allow programmes to 

be delivered and free up experienced TA 
to work in Year 6 full time – thus allowing 
a flexible in-house approach to delivery of 
Year 6 intervention in reading, maths and 
writing 

- Additional teacher across Years 3 and 4 
appointed – this allows those 2 year 
groups, who have low prior attainment, to 
be taught across 3 groups, as well as 
allowing for additional teaching in Year 4, 
freeing up teacher to target intervention 
as needed 

Pupils in year 3 and 4 
have targeted work to 
help address needs 
and improve progress 
in the cohorts 
 
Year 6 pupils make 
clear progress in 
school-based 
assessment 

Grade 3 TA 
(0.3 from 
cost above) 
 
 
Teacher – 
EL – until 
March – 
20973 

- Additional TA appointed to allow for TA in Y6 – booster 
teaching halted in Spring due to lockdown and 
cancellation of SATs 

- Additional teacher in Year ¾ continued throughout 
year; continues to be targeted to need in Summer 2021 

EYFS 
- School is enrolled in NELI programme – 

training for staff and delivery of early 
language-based programme to support 
Reception pupils with CLL needs 

- School has been able to ensure two 
small cohorts for Reception and 
Reception/Year 1 for 2020-2021 
academic year (increased numbers on 
entry) with full time support 

- Additional support staff from in-school 
resources and funded by SEND high 
needs funding within cohorts – 2x 0.6 Tas 
– to meet the increasing needs in the 
Reception cohorts 

Progress is evident in 
EYFS CLL scores for 
targeted pupils (from 
entry points) 
 
Pupils settle well and in 
school assessment 
shows progress from 
starting points 

Government 
funded NELI 
programme 
 
Additional 
TA for Rec 
class – 
Grade 3 – 
0.6 
12773 

- Training for NELI programme completed – 
programme to begin in Summer after lockdown 
ended 

- Additional TAs across EYFS to support with SEND 
need until end of summer 2021 

Total costs 57331 

 


